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Many promotions and new book titles are
introduced to readers on the occasion of
International Women's Day, March 8

Ho Chi Minh City General Publishing House introduces 3 new book titles to readers on
March 8

(Thanhuytphcm.vn) - On the occasion of International Women's Day
March 8, Ho Chi Minh City General Publishing House introduces 3
new book titles to readers.

With the work "Just a heartbeat away from you" (Author: Isabelle

Müller - Translator: Truong Thuy An - Editor: Truong Hong Quang),

writer Isabelle Müller just wants to share her own feelings about Vu

pillar; The author's own experience with it and describes the

relationship that people can develop with it, to find happiness and

confidence when difficulties arise. This book is primarily intended to

help people believe in the great, super-existential power of the Sky

expressed through each of us, to help them let go of fear of challenge

and/or mainly fear afraid of what will happen after death. It is about the

power within us, our thoughts and words, mainly about the energy

contained in thoughts and words.



As for the work "PR Girls - Three generations, 2 decades of career

and many beliefs ahead" (Author Le Mai Anh - Nguyen Mai Phuong -

Ha Kieu Anh) is shared by 3 young girls: Ha Kieu Anh - From an 18-

year-old girl weighing nearly 100kg to an excellent student majoring in

PR; Nguyen Mai Phuong - Hyphens in the profession; Le Mai Anh - A

career chooses a person or a person chooses a career - How long

does it take to find passion? The book is about the experiences of

three girls working in the PR industry at three different stages of their

careers: A young girl new to the industry; A person is at the juncture of

his career as he prepares to pass the "first 5 years"; A person in a

business management and operations position with 18 years of

experience.

"Teacher's Diary - Tet Semester" (Author Ho Yen Thuc) is a 191-page

book including main contents: Luck, Fun Q&A, Facebook, Programs

and events, Fairy tale characters, Recruitment, How to pass,

Directions. This is a sincere introduction for those who want to choose

university as a beautiful place to spend their youth studying, or for

teachers who choose university as a career to commit to.

On the occasion of International Women's Day March 8, Ho Chi Minh

City General Publishing House has a promotion program with an

additional 5% discount for female customers when buying books

directly at Ho Chi Minh City General Publishing House stores from

March 5. until March 8, 2024.

Only on March 8, female customers will receive a free book (choose 1

of 3 books: We Don't Love Like We Thought; Under the Summer Sky;

A Song of Literature) with a random receipt. period when buying books

directly at stores.

Bên cạnh đó là chương trình minigame tặng sách: “Viết một câu chúc

ý nghĩa cho người phụ nữ trong gia đình bạn”. Thể lệ là viết một câu

chúc ý nghĩa đến người phụ nữ trong gia đình bạn ở phần comment

dưới bài đăng mini game trên Fanpage Nhà Xuất bản Tổng hợp

TPHCM. 8 độc giả có nhiều lượt like nhất trên phần comment sẽ được



tặng 1 trong số 8 tựa sách được giới thiệu trên poster (comment chọn

tên sách muốn nhận). Chương trình áp dụng từ ngày 2 đến ngày 8/3

và ngày 9/3 công bố 8 bạn đọc may mắn để trao giải.
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